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Virtual Lessons and Face-to-Face Lessons 

        In the School Year of 2020-2021, our school has

flexibly used various learning modes to sustain the

student learning at home amid the uncertainties caused

by the pandemic.   Additionally, we have progressively

increased the time for face-to-face (mask-to-mask)

classes in a pragmatic, gradual and orderly manner,

striking a balance between fulfilling the students'

OVERVIEW

Virtual Lessons and Face-to-Face Lessons

Subjects and Student Activities

Parent-Teacher Association

learning needs and fighting the epidemic,  with a

view to allowing our boys to have more learning

time on campus.

 

        Throughout the whole year, teachers of

different subjects have designed fun-filled,

interactive learning activities in both virtual

lessons on Microsoft Teams and in face-to-face

lessons at school. 

 

        This Newsletter 2021 displays a wide

collection of learning and teaching activities and

student outcomes in both the physical and virtual

'classrooms' during this critical period of time.





        隨著社會發展，教育及學習模式亦有

所改變，數學學習不再僅限於運算及計算

應用題，學生需運用課堂所學的數學知

識，綜合高階思維技巧，解答日常生活中

有機會遇到的複雜問題。

        為配合教育未來的大趨勢，本年度數

學科於各級均推行了以高階思維技巧為主

題的教學，訓練學生的高階思維技巧，讓

他們透過學習，將所學知識靈活運用，從

而讓他們成為懂得分析、思考的社會未來

主人。以下是學生在高階思維活動中的作

品，讓我們細心欣賞！ 

數學科
高階思維學習方式

葉展宏  1C 

顏訢朗  1B 

THINKING
higher order

SKILLS



數學科   

梁思瑋  1D

張靖然  2B 
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數學科

李晧玨  2A

陳德賢  2C

Similarities &

Differences

t o  c o m p a r e  a n d  t o

c o n t r a s t  t h e



李沛彥  3A

數學科

許宇霆  3A 

Correlationis a connection or relationship between two

or more facts, factors, numbers, etc.

Perspectives
refer to different ways of

considering something.



數學科

姚曦晨  4C

湛⼦謙  4D

What is 
Venn Diagram?

 
It is a plan consisting of
overlapping circles that

show how things relate to
each other.

A CLASSIFICATION CHART OR TREE IS A

SYNOPSIS OF THE CLASSIFICATION SCHEME

DESIGNED TO ILLUSTRATE THE STRUCTURE OF

ANY PARTICULAR FIELD.



王希朗  5B 

數學科

王梓安  5B

To itemise

i s  t o  l i s t  o u t  t h i n g s ,  o f t e n

i n c l u d i n g  t h e i r  d e t a i l s ,  i n

a  s y s t e m a t i c  w a y .

To compare

i s  t o  l i s t  o u t  t h e

s i m i l a r i t i e s  a n d  d i f f e r e n c e s

b e t w e e n  t w o  o b j e c t s .



數學科

王希朗  5B 

 An alternative provides another possible solution to a
particular problem for more thorough consideration.



數學科

李國筠  6A 

MERITS 
& 

DEMERITS
 

MULTIPLE
VIEWPOINTS



數學科

許澤謙  6C 



一年級學生作品

 

《我變成了一隻噴火龍了！》四格漫畫創作

        愛生氣的阿古力被蚊子波泰叮了後，不斷噴火，嚇壞了一班好朋友。阿古力尋尋覓

覓，最後發現最好的方法是大哭一場。看完阿古力的故事後，同學用四格漫畫形式續寫或

仿作故事，展現無窮的創意。

        翻開一本繪本，學生總會被細緻的圖畫吸引，再看看生動的文字，逐步走進豐富多彩

的繪本世界。為了培養學生的閱讀興趣、激發創意，中文科自 2018-2019 學年開始，於

一年級推行繪本教學，循序漸進，至本學年已推展至三年級。課堂上，學生投入閱讀故

事，與主角一起經歷種種情節，同悲同喜；課後，同學們展現創意，用不同的手法展示對

故事的理解和創造。

中⽂科

閱讀豐富多元的繪本世界

陳重之  1A



中⽂科

何卓橋  1C

陳逸朗  1A

陳椲琋  1B



《杯杯英雄》給英雄的獎杯和心底話 
        「英雄要有勇氣！」「英雄要堅持夢想！」「英雄要… …」同學們在課堂上紛紛說

出心目中英雄的特質。看了《杯杯英雄》後，同學反思真正的英雄原來是默默付出、服務

他人的平凡人。一同來欣賞同學為心目中的英雄所設計的獎杯，以及他們想向英雄致敬和

道謝的話吧！ 

給英雄的心底話：

我會把獎盃送給媽媽，因為她給我的愛數也數不清。一直

以來她無微不至照顧我，時常陪伴我和鼓勵我。 
                                                                                                                    ⿈栢暘 1A

 （掃描二維碼欣賞影片）

中⽂科

我心目中的英雄



給英雄的心底話：

我會把獎盃送給我最親愛的爸爸，因為爸爸是一位醫生，

他很盡心盡力地醫治病人。他也是一個好爸爸，他愛我和

保護我。

 洪曦晨 1C 

給英雄的心底話：

我會把獎盃送給媽媽，因為她細心地照顧我和關心我。

她縱使工作很疲累，也會陪伴我，伴我玩耍。 
范皓程 1D

中⽂科

 （掃描二維碼欣賞影片）

 （掃描二維碼欣賞影片）

我心目中的英雄

我心目中的英雄



中⽂科
二年級學生作品

 
《獅子補習班》成長學堂立體作品 

        一個內向的小男孩去獅子開的補習班上課，渴望成為一隻兇猛的獅子。小男孩經歷了七節
課的訓練後，終於茁壯成長，當看見弱小動物遇到危險，他鼓起勇氣出手相助。最後，他順利

完成訓練，圓滿畢業。讀畢這個故事後，同學們又為自己訂立了哪些成長目標呢？讓我們一起

參觀一下成長學堂吧。

郭亦朗  2A

 陳德賢  2C

林政皓  2B

周懌淳  2D



梁焯嵐  2A

梁熙⽂ 2D

中⽂科

《今天運氣怎麼這麼好》童話故事改編 
        大野狼都是兇惡又不懷好意的嗎？這本書中的大野狼卻是健忘又樂於分享，顛覆了傳統的大野

狼形象。讀完故事後，同學們發揮創意，改編傳統的兒童故事，還為大野狼設計了一個新形象！齊

來欣賞同學們創作的《 三隻小豬》 新編吧。

謝博謙  2B



 姊妹學校視像交流活動
 
        2021 年 3 月 25 日，本校安排五、六年級學生與首都師範大學附屬玉泉學校的同學進行視像交流活動，

彼此分享疫情下的生活，尤其是在學習及日常層面上面對的轉變和挑戰。 

        是次活動也讓學生認識到祖國在疫情防控的相關措施，藉此了解香港以外發生的事情，擴闊了視野。 

        當天，兩地學生毫無隔膜，暢所欲言，令大家不單對兩地的疫情有較清晰、直接的了解，還藉著交流、

分享，增進兩地學生的情誼，藉此彼此勉勵，發放正能量，提升抗逆力。 

中⽂科



XXX 2A 

XXX 2A 

視像交流後感：
 
林澔江  5A 
        我覺得這次視像交流活動非常有意義，因為我們可以從活動中知道很多有關北京的事情，例如
當地的疫情、防護措施及疫情對北京人的影響等，我們還從交談中認識了北京的名勝古蹟、北京學

生的校園生活等等。對我而言，這一切都十分新鮮、有趣。 
 
鄭博文  5B
        這是我第一次透過互聯網跟國內學生進行視像交流。這次交流加深了我們對內地文化、教育、
生活和環境各方面的認識。我期望將來有機會到內地實地交流，再次和國內學生暢所欲言！  
 
關上騰  5B
        透過這次的視像交流活動，我深感到北京學生熱愛學習，他們對未來充滿憧憬，對身邊的人及
事都十分關心，在交流過程中還向香港學生送上關心及祝福。我們應學習他們在學業上力求上進，

並關心世界各地時事的態度。 
 
李國筠  6A
        這次交流活動讓我大開眼界，我不但認識了首都師範大學附屬玉泉學校的同學們，還對首都的
疫情有了更透徹的了解。新冠肺炎對日常生活帶來不少影響，我很欣賞他們能以積極樂觀的態度面

對。希望以後我可以有更多機會接觸世界各地的同學，和他們交流，藉此認識不同地方的文化！ 
 
商正滔  6B
        我覺得這次與北京學生的交流活動很有意義，也提升了我與他人溝通的技巧。我認為北京的學
生說話清晰而有條理，可見他們在會前做足準備，這真值得我們學習。 
        透過這次活動，加深了我對內地疫情控制的認識。期望疫情退卻，兩地放寬過境防疫措施後，
我能親身到內地接觸當地文化和風土人情。 
 
江令熙  6C
        在這次姊妹學校的交流活動中，我很欣賞首都師範大學附屬玉泉學校學生的表達能力。他們有
效地以提問方式帶動整個活動，令我們的交流更加流暢。而在我們問他們問題的時候，他們也能夠

切題地回應，說話十分有組織和邏輯，可見他們的準備非常充足。是次交流活動讓我看到玉泉學校

學生的優點，我要向他們多多學習。 
 
黃澤仁  6C
        這次視像交流讓我大開眼界，我不但了解到北京的疫情和當地的抗疫措施，也知道他們在這段
時間怎樣面對疫情帶給他們的困難。感謝老師們安排我們跟北京學生交流，讓我得到寶貴的交流經

驗。希望疫情快點過去，我們能到北京作一次實地交流吧！ 

中⽂科



        為配合 STEM 教育的最新發展，本校特別舉辦 STEM 創新抗「逆」大賽，讓學生發揮

創意，利用日常生活中的材料動手創作抗疫家居物品，以解決生活難題。

常識科

STEM 創新抗「逆」大賽

冠軍

亞軍

季軍

優異獎

優異獎

最具創意⼤獎

環保設計⼤獎

湯正仁  3A

梁棨舜  2A

李⼦嘉  3B

鍾⽬林  2C

吳晞諾  2C

鍾⽬林  2C

鄧亦希  2B

Izac環保潔⼿液

COVID-19抗液-19

空氣動⼒噴射⽕箭

潔⼿⽕⼭泡泡

即棄防⽿痛神器

潔⼿⽕⼭泡泡

快樂環保保齡球

初⼩組得獎名單



冠軍

亞軍

季軍

優異獎

最具創意⼤獎

環保設計⼤獎

可重⽤包書膠⼝罩

保羅仔防疫⾯罩

防⾶沫⾯罩

全⼤⾃然⼒量⻝物製造器

可重⽤包書膠⼝罩

防⾶沫⾯罩

陳柏希  5C

林澔江  5A

林恩成  5C

吳栢熙  6A

陳柏希  5C

林恩成  5C

⾼⼩組得獎名單

常識科



        五位高年級學生參加了由三星
電子（香港）舉辦的  Samsung
Solve for Tomorrow 2020  比
賽。比賽中，學生以實踐綠色生活

為題，運用 STREAM 各領域的知
識，發揮創意與團隊合作精神，設

計了一項虛擬單車出行的程式。程

式透過推介不同的單車路線，鼓勵

人們以單車代步，身體力行實踐環

保生活。是項設計勇奪小學組的最

佳創意獎。 
        小組成員包括林澔江 (5A)、
羅匡庭 (5A)、麥栩揚 (5B)、張子
揚 (6B)、朱柏維 (6B)。

Samsung Solve 
for Tomorrow 2020 比賽

        本校參加了由新城廣播與全港青年學藝比賽

大會合辦的「小學校際常識大賽 2021」。五位

參賽學生經過學術必答題、虛擬挑戰賽、睇片考

腦筋及常識搶答題四個回合的挑戰，順利晉級。

        比賽成員包括郭叡澍 (6A)、鄧立言 (6A)、

江令熙 (6C)、梁喻 (6C)、盧正浩 (6C)。

小學校際常識大賽 2021

常識科



        本校參加了由教育局資優教育組及香港數理教育學會合辦的香港科學青苗獎比賽。
        比賽的第一個部分中，參賽的五位學生運用科學解難技巧、協作、明辨性思考、創意
與溝通能力，設計了一款「智能環保尿布」。這款尿布的特別之處在於當尿濕時，系統會

透過 micro:bit 發出訊息，提醒照顧者更換尿布。
         比賽的第二部分中，學生需要訪問本地一位科學家，了解他的奮鬥過程，再完成一個
科學家專訪報告。今次我們訪問了香港大學李嘉誠醫學院公共衛生學院陳志偉教授，他是

聖保羅書院的舊生，獲《基本科學指標數據庫》評為全球 「被引用次數排名前 1％ 的國際
科學家」。是次比賽中，本校奪得優異獎。

        小組成員包括林澔江 (5A)、羅匡庭 (5A)、麥栩揚 (5B)、陳柏賢 (5C)、湯致諾 (6C)。

香港科學青苗獎

今年我們仍然有不錯的收成

疫情下的小園圃

常識科

茂密的盆栽內，靜靜地孕育著小生命，
請大家不要打擾啊！

感謝天父賜我們四時蔬果和生命氣息

疫情令同學未能每天回校上課，
但園圃的蕉樹卻沒有停止生長。



Nathan Chan  3B
Monday, 10th September              Sunny 
        Today, I went to a book fair with my parents near my home.  There were lots of
people in the book fair when we arrived. 
        I read twelve comic books and joke books because I like funny stories. 
        After we visited the book fair, we went home.  I watched TV and took a shower.  
Then I went to sleep. 
        I am happy and want to go to the book fair again.  

Isaac Tsoi  3A
10th September                 Sunny
        Today, I went to visit a book fair.  It was near the library which was near my home.  I
went there with my family because I like books. 
        I looked through 42 books and they were all detective stories. 
        After we visited the book fair, we went to the museum.  So we could look at some
dinosaur fossils.  
        I was very dizzy on the way back home because I looked through a lot of books
without stopping!  
        I feel really tired today. 

Triston Yip  3B
17th December, 2020 
Dear Tom,  
        I hope you are enjoying your new life in Japan.  Are you still doing karate? 
        Last month, I started going to a crafts class.  The class is on Sundays, from ten to
eleven in the morning.  I think it is challenging.  I like making simple crafts but karate is
still my favourite hobby.  Yesterday I went to the library and borrowed a book called “How
to Make Your Simple Crafts” and I learnt how to make a paper car.  
        Do you have any new hobbies?  Write soon.  

Best wishes, 
                                                                                                                                            Triston 

Jayden Leung  3A
        One morning, David and his parents went to a circus to see a clown playing tricks.
        When David went home, he took out his bicycle and some hula hoops and tried to
imitate some tricks. 
         But he failed and had an accident.  He fell down painfully and cried. 
         His parents heard him crying and rushed to him.  David explained that he wanted to
do the tricks.  At last, his dad helped him to apply for a tricks training lesson. 

English



Chronos Hui  3C
17th December, 2020 
Dear Carson,  
        I hope you are enjoying your new life in Japan.  How are you?  I want to share with
you my new hobby. 
        Last Monday, I started making wonderful crafts.  I made a paper bus with things
found around my house.  I needed some paper, scissors and glue.  I made it with my
mum.  I like it because it is very interesting and it makes me happy.  
        Do you have any new hobbies?  Write back soon. 

Your friend, 
                                                                                                                                            Chronos 

Ethan Leung  3D
        Last Friday, I went on a school trip to the zoo.  I went there with my parents.  It was
warm and sunny. 
        First, I went to the elephant area and took some interesting photos of the elephants.  
They were huge and awesome! 
        Second, I went to the aquarium, and I drew some sharks.  They were amazing! 
        At the end of the trip, we went to the aquarium. Then, we went to Ocean Restaurant.  
After we finished our lunch, we took the minibus home.

English

Kingsley Mak  3C
18th December, 2020 
Dear Henry,  
        I hope you are enjoying your new life in London.  How are you?  Did you watch any
football match recently?
        Last Monday, I started a new hobby.  It is making fascinating, simple crafts with
things found around the house.  I like it because I like to recycle old things and turn them
into creative crafts.  Yesterday I used fallen leaves to make some enchanting bookmarks
for my classmates.
        Do you have any new hobbies?  Please write back.

Your friend, 
                                                                                                                                            Kingsley 

Eugene Cheung  3D
10th September, 2020 
        Today, I went to a book fair with my family.  It was near my apartment.  There were
plenty of detective books at the book fair and we liked reading them.
        I looked through twenty adventure books because I loved exciting stories.
        After we visited the book fair, we watched a film about superheroes.
        I am over the moon and want to go to the book fair again!



Karstyn Chan  4A
Gardening Work Robot 

        The Gardening Work Robot is a smart robot that helps you do gardening work.  All
you have to do is press the “Start” button and Gardening Work Robot will do gardening
work for you! 
Special Functions 
        The Gardening Work Robot can spray water from its eyes.  Its hands can be used as a
shovel, a trowel and hedge trimmers.  Its feet can be a rake.  However, Gardening Work
Robot can’t cut grass like a lawnmower.  You can charge it within five minutes and it will
recharge completely.  You can just press the green button on it and it will start charging. 
Awards
The Gardening Work Robot received the “Best Robot Award” in 2014 and received the
“Best Gardening Work Robot Award” in 2010, 2011 and 2019.  
Special Promotion 
        You can get two movie tickets when you buy a Gardening Work Robot.  Not only this,
you can get free repairs for the first seven times.  

Kyle Chiu  4A
Gardener 2000 

        Gardening plants has never been easier since Gardener 2000.  Just type in what fruit or flower or
any plant in its program, and it will get to work right away.  
Special Functions 
        Gardening 2000 can help you plant a random plant every month.  It can also water your plants
every day.  It will help you fertilise your plants!  It will help you harvest fruit when it is fully grown.  It
will recharge by itself after completing its work. 
Awards 
        Gardener 2000 received “Best Gardening Invention Award 2020” and “Gardener Robot Cup
Award 2019”.  
       You will get one free repair every month if you buy a Gardener 2000 and it comes with 
       gardening tools, too. 

English



Lincoln Ching  4B
Gardening bot 200 

        Gardening bot 200 is a high technology robot that helps you with gardening.  All you have to do
is to tell the robot what to do and it will work automatically.  
Special Functions 
        Gardening bot 200 can plant seeds in the earth so that the plants will grow healthily.  It can also
water the plants with the watering can according to the plant’s species.  Gardening bot 200 is
waterproof and it can work during heavy rain.  Since it is solar powered, you don’t need to charge it. 
 It can charge itself when it's cloudy too.  When there are nests, it can repel them with an in-built
insect repellent.  It can kill weeds with a hedge trimmer also.  If you want to do the gardening
yourself, you can schedule the robot’s work.  When you are not at home and if you are worried about
the robot, you can control the Gardening bot 200 yourself.  
Awards 
        Gardening bot 200 won “The Best Gardening Robot“ in 2015 and “Creative Design” in 2011.   
Special Promotion 
        You can get a 60% discount coupon to buy plants at any gardening store.  For more information,
email us at robot@gardening.com. 

Anselm Wan  4B
        One day, an old lady knocked at Joyce’s door.  When Joyce opened the door, the old
lady said, “Hippity Hoppity!  Your body and your mind is now my property!”  The old
woman exclaimed as she started to gain control of Joyce’s mind. 
 
        The old woman is a member of the “Committee of Middle East Health Problems” and
she wanted to make everyone healthy.  She knew Joyce was sick and wanted to help her
but she thought people might wonder why she knew they were sick.  Then, they would
not let her heal them.  So, she has to resort to mind control in order to let her heal them. 
 The old woman has successfully mind controlled over a thousand people and accidentally
killed ten stubborn ones as well!  So the old lady controlled Joyce to eat vegetables, do
exercise and take some medicine.  Strangely, it actually worked and Joyce was actually
healthier.  After a few more days, the old lady knew it was time to leave.  So, the old lady
put Joyce out of her trance and told Joyce, “Take this medicine every day to be healthy. 
 Please be independent and take it even if it doesn’t taste good.”
 
         Joyce did, and became very healthy.  
 
         The moral of the story is be independent and listen to the doctor even if he or she
doesn’t look like one.   

English
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Aden Yuen  4C
 

Gardening Robot 
 
        The Gardening Robot is the most intelligent robot ever!  It helps you to do the gardening work.  All you
have to do is to press a button and log in with the password and Gardening Robot will do the work! 
 
Special Functions 
        Gardening Robot can transform into a lawnmower to cut the grass.  Besides, its eyes can water the plants
too!  It can even fly and sprinkle the fertiliser all over the flowers and plants.  If you insert a shape into the
Gardening Robot, it can cut the hedge in the shape you want with its hedge trimmers.  
 
Awards 
        Gardening Robot received the “Best Gardening Robot Award” in 2020. 
 
Special Promotion 
        If you buy one, you will get one free! 
 
        For more information, email us at gardeningrobot@gmail.com.

Adrian Lai  4C
Saturday, 19th December               Sunny 
 
        I’m in Hong Kong with my schoolmates.  We have been here for four days.  Hong Kong is a charming,
international city that combines Chinese and Western cultures.  It is small but there are plenty of tourist
attractions.  
 
        Today was our last day.  First, we visited the Tian Tan Buddha by taking a ride on Ngong Ping 360 cable car.  
The Buddha was the biggest sitting Buddha statue ever built outdoors.  We took some beautiful photos when
we were climbing up the stairs leading to the statue. 
 
        Next, we went to Ocean Park.  We watched the dolphin show.  The dolphins were amusing and intelligent. 
 We also had some adventurous rides like Roller Coaster there.
  
        Then, we visited the Peak.  We took a ride on a tram.  The night scenery of Hong Kong was stunning.  It is
no wonder that Hong Kong is called “The Pearl of the Orient”. 
 
        I met an old friend who has lost contact with me for many years when I was taking photos at the Peak.  My
friend had a scrumptious dinner with us.  He shared many interesting stories about Hong Kong with us during
dinner. 
 
        This was a happy and memorable trip.  We will leave tomorrow.  I will miss Hong Kong.  

English



Ernest Kam  4D
Monday, 17th December                           Sunny 
 
        I’m in Hong Kong with my parents.  We have been here for five days.  Hong Kong is a
commercial city with many skyscrapers. 
 
        Today was our last day.  First, we visited Hong Kong Disneyland.  While I was taking photos with
Minnie and Mickey gleefully, my parents were doing some shopping in the Main Street busily.  We
bought a lot of fabulous souvenirs.  
 
        After that, we watched the parade joyfully.  It was such a magical moment! 
 
        Next, we took the Peak Tram to reach the Peak and enjoyed the breathtaking scenery of Victoria
Harbour.  Furthermore, I bought a T-shirt with the print “I love Hong Kong!” on it.  
 
        Then, we visited Repulse Bay.  While I was building a gigantic sandcastle at the beach, my
parents were swimming in the sea.  We dined at Repulse Bay Hotel and had a mouthwatering buffet.  
 
        It was an enjoyable trip.  However, I was in a panic when I got lost in the shopping mall at the
Peak.  Luckily, the security guard found my parents.  
 
        We will leave tomorrow.  I will miss Hong Kong and I will be back! 

Marcus Ng 4D
Weekly Restaurant Review 
 
Dusttrust Sans Restaurant, Tai Koo (5/5) 
 
        Dusttrust Sans Restaurant serves Japanese cuisine.  It provides different video games for
children to play.  However, the light is too dim. 
 
        For the starter, I ordered a Dusttrust seafood platter.  It was insanely good!  For the main course,
I preferred the Dusttrust sushi to Miso Sans salmon.  The Dusttrust sushi was so yummy since it went
well with the sweet wasabi.  For the dessert, the restaurant serves Sans strawberry cheesecake and
banana split.  You should try the Sans strawberry cheesecake because it is delicious.  
 
        There are both positive and negative comments about Dusttrust Sans Restaurant.  One of the
positive comments is that the food is very tasty.  The negative side is that the lighting is inadequate
for children to play games.  
 
        I would recommend Dusttrust Sans Restaurant to you because it is an interesting place for kids. 
 I rate it five stars out of five.  

English



Ethan Chan  5A
 
To: william.boy@gmail.com  
From: doctorken.super@hotmail.com  
Subject: Advice for your sleeping problems 
 
Dear William,  
 
        I am very sorry to hear that you are having trouble sleeping at night.  It must be difficult for you
to concentrate during classes.  The first thing you should do is to learn how to relax in bed.  You can
listen to soft music.  If you listen to it, it will ease your anxiety.  
        My second suggestion is to choose a suitable pillow.  If you get a pillow which is suitable for you,
it can make you sleep better.  
        Lastly, you can count lambs when you can’t sleep.  Start with counting a few lambs.  If you do
this, you can relax your brain and become sleepy.  
        I hope you will start sleeping well soon.  I look forward to receiving good news from you!  Take
care and stay safe!  
 

    Best Regards,  
Doctor Ken 

Marco Sung  5A
 
To: williamwong@outlook.com  
From: doctorkenclinic@gmail.com  
Subject: Some advice to solve your sleeping problems 
 
Dear William Wong,  
 
        I am sorry to hear that you are having trouble sleeping at night.  If
you can’t sleep well, you will be tired all the time and won’t be able to
concentrate in the lessons.  Here are some suggestions for you.  
        First, you should calm down before bedtime.  Try to read a book
before sleeping.  If you do so, you can calm down and have something
to dream of at night.  
        Secondly, you need to choose a bed that is suitable for you.  If you
have a comfortable bed, it can help you relax. 
         Lastly, you need to do some exercises.  Try to do the exercises twice
a week.  If you do exercises regularly, it can help you release your
energy.  Also, if you release your energy, you will be tired at night and
can sleep more easily. 
         I hope you can sleep well again soon.  Take care! 
                                                                                                             Best wishes, 
                                                                                                             Doctor Ken 
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Nathan Ng  5B
Flat A, 30/F, 
Happy Building, 
112 Happy Road,  
Tai Po, New Territories, 
Hong Kong 
 
3rd January, 2019 
 
Dear Alan, 
        How are you?  I want to tell you that I had a holiday overseas. 
        Last month, I went to Toulouse, France.  I went there because I wanted to go sightseeing.  
        I went to the Airbus Factory.  We joined a public tour around the factory.  I saw a lot of planes in
production.  It was amazing.  The staff there were very friendly.  I gained a lot of knowledge about
planes.  The tour guide even let me touch a plane in production! 
        We went to Place du Capitole too!  The capital of Toulouse was interesting.  We saw the city
building and tried some of the local foods there.  They were delicious.  We also took a lot of photos
there.  
        I like Toulouse very much.  I hope I can go there again.  Write to me soon!  

Lots of love,  
                                                                                                                                                                Nathan 
 

Hugo Cheng  5B
Friday, 21st April               Sunny 
 
        Today, I entered a running competition in the Wan Chai Sports Stadium.  It was my first time to
participate in a running competition.  
 
        In order to prepare well for the competition, I practised running diligently every day for months.  
My coach gave me guidance and advice to improve my running skills.  I also watched a lot of videos
which were provided by my parents.  
 
        Finally, the big day came.  Before the competition, I felt very nervous.  I was so excited that I
could not sleep the night before.  When the race was about to start, I was a bundle of nerves.  I took
a deep breath to calm myself down.  “I can manage it!”  I kept saying to myself with confidence. 
 Soon, the starting pistol went off.  I ran as quick as a flash.  When I was about to cross the finishing
line, I tripped over a small pebble and fell down.  Without a second thought, I got up and continued
to run immediately.  All of the spectators clapped their hands and they cheered for me loudly.  They
were all touched.  
 
        In the end, I was the second runner-up.  When our principal, Mr. Mak, put a bronze medal
around my neck, he praised me for my sportsmanship.  It was the proudest moment in my life.  I
hope I can do better and participate in the annual Sports Day next year.  

English



Kaden Hui  5C
 
        Fly up high with the Super Flying Car! 
 
        Are you tired of having traffic jams and taking a long time to go to a destination even though
you go by car?  
 
        All of that is about to change!  Our Super Flying Car’s highest flying speed is the same as a
normal plane and it is as fast as an MTR train.  You can also go anywhere smoothly as there will be no
traffic jam in the sky. 
 
        The Super Flying Car can go to any place you want to go automatically after you have chosen
your destination on the electronic map.  The Super Flying Car can turn itself into a regular car when it
lands on the roads.  The Super Flying Car is not expensive at all.  With this special offer, you can buy it
with an unbelievable price of only $8999.9.  
 
        To get your Super Flying Car, you can visit our store located at 47 Park Street, Admiralty. You can
get a new car if it breaks within one year.  Act now and don’t waste time on slow, 'unflyable' cars! 

Jan Chu  5C

 

        Want a chef?  Buy Rochef! 

 

        Is your maid not a good cook?  Are the chefs in your restaurants too lazy to cook? 

 

        All that is about to change!  Rochef can cook at anytime you want and the food cooked by Rochef

is the most delicious in the whole world! 

 

        Rochef can also help you buy the ingredients to cook.  It knows how to talk with people so you

can tell it what you want to eat.  You just need to charge Rochef for ten minutes and it can work for

twenty-four hours!  Rochef is not expensive at all.  With the special offer, you can now buy two and

get one free.  

 

        To buy Rochef, you can visit the websites of Amazon or Taobao.  If you are one of the first fifty

customers, you can get half price.  Act now and don’t miss the chance to fire your maids or chefs! 

English



Jaden Cheung  5D
Tuesday, 16th June, 2020                    Sunny 
 
        Today, I entered the Territory-wide Coding Competition at the Cyberport Arcade. 
 
        The week before the competition, I trained myself to type efficiently and learnt the commands. 
 Wherever I had free time, I learnt more about coding. 
 
        On the day of the competition, I felt nervous and excited to be in the competition.  My
performance was excellent because I looked through the scripts over and over to find any bugs and
immediately fixed them. 
 
        When the judges reviewed and tested my game, they were impressed.  The audience was
amazed and said it was awesome.  I got the first place and won a golden trophy.  I was delighted and
really proud of myself.  I was very happy with my results, I will learn more about how to code and
participate in more coding competitions.  

Maurice Mau  5D
Flat A, 30/F, 
Happy Building, 
112 Happy Road, 
Tai Po, New Territories, 
Hong Kong 
9th October, 2020 
Dear Alan, 
        How are you?  I miss you so much.  I went to England and I want to share the trip with you.  I
visited many places there and bought a lot of souvenirs. 
        I visited Buckingham Palace.  When I was about to step in there, I heard some marching music.  I
ran inside and wanted to see what’s happening, and I saw the soldiers marching!  I felt amazed and I
couldn’t believe my eyes!  The marching lasted ten minutes long.  After the marching, I also saw the
Changing of the Guard ceremony!  It was my lucky day. 
        After visiting the Buckingham Palace, I went back to the hotel in Cambridge.  Even though the
hotel was so far from London that I had to ride a train for two and a half hours, I was still happy
because I could sleep on the train. 
        On the next day, I visited the Stamford Bridge.  First, I joined the stadium tour.  It is the best tour
I have ever had.  It took us to the players’ changing room and there were all the players’ kits, I felt
super happy and took a lot of photos.  There were also some kits of other teams!  After visiting the
changing room, we visited the pitch.  The pitch doesn’t look like what I expected, the grass was
having a “sauna” (It’s actually a big heater).  After the tour, I bought a lot of souvenirs.  I even bought
a kit!  After a tiring day, I took a train back to the hotel.  I needed to go back to Hong Kong the day
after the Chelsea trip. 
        I enjoyed my trip very much and hope I can go there with you one day. 
                                                                                                                                                              Best wishes, 

Maurice Mau 

English



Horace Ng  6A
Roger Inkpen 
King Richard’s Secretary 
Beaumont Palace,  
Oxford, England
2nd October, 1189 
 
Bishop Harold and Bishop Hubert 
Canterbury Cathedral, 
Canterbury, 
England 
 
Dear Bishop Harold and Bishop Hubert, 
        I am writing on behalf of King Richard to inform you that King Richard is going to leave for Rome to build
a church there.  Since the Romans are poor and do not have enough money to build it, they sought for help
from King Richard to find as much money as possible.  Hence, he wants you to rule England for a period of
time. 
        As you may know the present situation in England is quite worse.  Prince John wants to take the throne
and rule England, and the Normans are now ready to steal lands and houses from the Saxons.  King Richard
is worried that his brother, Prince John, would take the throne and be the King of England. 
        Hence, the King asked you not to let Prince John take the throne.  He told you to rule his people wisely. 
 He warned you not to hurt anyone.  His Majesty promised to give 100kg of 24k gold to each of you.  
        If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to send a letter to me.  Thank you for your kind
attention. 

Yours faithfully, 
                                                                                                                                                                         Roger Inkpen 

In Sherwood Forest, dark and green. 
A peasant came up looking cold,  
As Robin shot a deer he’d seen, 

“Prince John has stolen all my gold.” 
 

The Merry Men got out of a tent, 
With a few tricks up their sleeves, 

To the town square the Merry Men went,  
“Your stolen gold we shall retrieve.” 

 
Through the forest of oak and birch, 

Suddenly there was a shout, 
“Look!  Prince John’s in that church!” 

“He’s hiding the gold – there’s no doubt!” 

In a hood of black and white, 
Robin headed to the church, 

Craftily sneaking through the night, 
To begin the stolen gold’s search. 

 
In a closet made of wood,  
Where the stolen gold lay, 

Robin hid it in his hood, 
And he quickly ran away. 

 
Went the Merry Men and the archer, 

Back to camp to get some rest, 
The gold was restored to its owner, 
“Thanks, Robin!  You’re the best!” 

English

Ian Tam  6A
Robin Hood and the Poor Man’s Gold



Jonathan Ko  6B
 
Roger Inkpen 
King Richard’s Secretary 
Beaumont Palace,  
Oxford, England, 
7th October, 1189 
 
Bishop Harold and Bishop Hubert 
Canterbury Cathedral, 
Canterbury, 
England 
 
Dear Bishop Harold and Bishop Hubert, 
         I am writing on behalf of King Richard to inform you that the King will be leaving for Rome soon.  
He is leaving because he wants to build a new church for the poor people there to worship God.  He
wants both of you to help him rule England when he is away.  
         You all know that the Normans and the Saxons hate each other.  Also, Prince John wants to be
the King.  King Richard is worried that the Normans will kill all the Saxons.  He is also worried that a
battle will happen between the Normans and the Saxons.  
         The King said that you should rule England wisely and wholeheartedly.  He said that you should
be kind to the Saxons.  He warned you to beware of Prince John and not to let him take over the
King’s place.  His Majesty promised to reward you with five bags of gold and promote you after he
comes back.  
         If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to write a letter to the King and send a
messenger to see me.  Thank you for your kind attention. 

Yours faithfully,  
                                                                                                                                                         Roger Inkpen 

Jalan Chu  6B
 
Dear Diary,                                                                                                          25th December, 1066      Snowy 
 
        Today is Christmas Day.  Early in the morning, when I just woke up, I heard the children
screaming.  I thought that they were just playing around, so I didn’t care about it. 
 
        When I went out to grab the iron to start my work, I saw a large group of people stealing the
villagers’ farming tools and crops.  The villagers were in a panic.  My friends who live next to me told
me that they were the Normans.  This was when I knew the Norman invasion had started.  I quickly
ran back into my house and hid under my bed.  The Normans did whatever they could to steal my
fixed weapons and tools.  But I did not lose everything because they didn’t take the rusty iron.  I
rubbed off the rust and made a shield and a small knife to protect myself.  
 
        I felt shocked and scared when they broke into my house.  From now on, I will make good use of
my shield to help protect myself and my friends.  Today was a really bad Christmas Day. 

English



Ryan Chiang  6C
 
Dear Diary,                                                                                                       2nd December, 1068         Snowy 
 
        It has been a disappointing day today, and the weather was chilly.  I had my breakfast as normal
but while I was going to work, the strong Normans came and destroyed everything. 
        As soon as I started to feed the cow, I heard some strange noise, like some horse-running
sound.  Then I saw some furious and scary Normans with their horses, carrying bags, filled with
things they have stolen.  As they came forward, they killed some troublesome animals and took away
some of our crops.  They then threw me and my family members out of the house, and they
destroyed all of the farming tools.  They might think that those tools are useless, so they didn’t take
them away.  After they took all of the things that they want, they left angrily without saying a word.  
        I was really disappointed since I lost all of my crops, animals and money, and all my farming
tools were destroyed.  Luckily, my family were just slightly injured.  I skipped my lunch since I have to
take my precious time to repair my farming tools, with the help of my wife.  I felt very grateful
because my best friends, Paul, has sold some of his seeds and animals to me, so I can continue my
work and earn money for the family.  I hope this will not happen again. 

Love, 
                                                                                                                                                                             Ben 

Manfred Chong  6C
 
Dear Diary,                                                                                                                7th January, 1077        Windy 
 
        It has been a sorrowful day today because this was the day the Normans invaded our land and I
lost almost everything.  When I woke up, I ate my breakfast in a dash, because I have to study an old
and historic house as a history researcher.  I was extremely thrilled to earn a bucket full of money! 
        As soon as I arrived at the house with my partner and started doing work, the weather turned a
bit windy.  I was afraid it would soon be chilly and I didn’t have enough clothes, so I decided to study
this house the entire afternoon.  But suddenly, I heard a fearful scream.  When I looked behind me, I
was petrified too.  An army of Norman soldiers were rushing towards us.  I ran for dear life, but the
soldiers were much faster.  They cornered us in seconds and we were forced to surrender. 
        They hit us hard and stole all the valuables from us.  Then, the leader of the army, the most evil
and filthy one, ordered us to lead them to our house.  I suggested going to my house first, and led
them to a different house nearby.  Unfortunately, there was already another group of Normans in
the house.  The leader found out I lied and commanded a soldier to kill both of us.  However, the
soldier who was supposed to kill us said he was a Saxon soldier and let us go.  We were so lucky that
we were safe! 
        I panicked when I saw the army of Normans dashing towards us.  I was furious when they hit us
and stole all the valuable treasures from us.  When they found out I lied, my face turned perplexed.  I
hope I will get back my valuables. 
                                                                                                                                                                            Love, 
                                                                                                                                                                            Ben

English



Matthew Lee  4B
        I'm delighted and honoured to be a member of English Debate Team.  I've learnt different topics
and presentation skills during the training.  Yet, I like face-to-face classes more than online classes, as
I can meet my teachers and classmates.  The classes will be more interactive. 
 

Kyle Liu  5D
        I am a new student of JC 5 at St Paul‘s College Primary School.  I am very lucky that I can join the
English Debate Team this year and this is my first time to have such a great experience with all of you
and I go along with it. 
 
         Being one of the members, I feel so interested and excited.  Firstly, I can meet a lot of teachers
and brothers there, they are so nice and kind that make me feel comfortable.  Secondly, I can
strengthen my English communication skills there.  Also, I can learn how to cooperate with the others
as a teammate.  We can built up our leadership, modesty, originality and responsibility there, too. 
 
         It is really a meaningful, wonderful and enjoyable team!  I like it very much!
 

Mr Garrett Lazyan
        As a teacher, I personally find debate one of the most exciting topics to teach.  By learning
debate, students practise their English abilities, critical thinking skills, and research prowess all at the
same time in a way that no other topic can produce.  I hope our small team can do great things
together! 

English Debate Team
 

        The St. Paul’s College Primary School English Debate Team is an inclusive, supportive, and
competitive outlet for teamwork, critical thinking, and public speaking.  Together, we learn about
new topics; consider solutions, alternatives, and arguments; develop plans over a long period of
time, but be able to alter them on the spot if necessary; and, most importantly, have fun learning.

English



「藝趣在家」禪繞創作 （低年級）

        面對疫情，大家都要戴上口罩面對突變的生活。這突如其來的變化對大家都造成多多

少少的煩惱和壓力。低年級的「藝趣在家」禪繞創作希望大家拿起畫筆，透過禪繞創作紓

緩身心，一同進入禪繞的無邊世界 —— 一邊創作一邊抒發心情，感受恬靜的時刻。 

        視藝科因應疫情舉辦了兩次「藝趣在家」的視藝活動，分別為低年級及高年級同學提

供有趣的藝術體驗活動。學生自由報名參加是次活動，老師向獲選的同學提供指導教材，

例如影片、聲音檔案、網上素材等，學生運用教材自行在家進行創作。 

視覺藝術科

⿈閎議  2C 林敬昊  2D 

吳璟弘  1B 岑東  1B 



 「藝趣在家」玻璃畫創作 （高年級）

        高年級的同學比低年級同學面對更多學習上的挑戰，他們需要學習更堅韌地面對生

活。童話故事《勇敢的小士兵》描繪了一名小士兵的冒險故事，故事教導同學要分辨善

惡，以堅毅的精神迎難而上。本次活動希望透過花玻璃窗的創作，有趣地將《勇敢的小士

兵》中的人物及情節呈現在玻璃畫上，讓大家一同品味。 

林澔江  5A 陳彥旭  5A

鄭博⽂  5B 羅頌天  5D 

視覺藝術科



        體育科著重學生透過體育活動及訓練來鍛練體格，並建立做運動的習慣。我們亦希望

學生能通過運動學懂與同學合作，培養欣賞同學運動技能等的精神。唯受疫情停課影響，

本年度未能舉辦任何課後活動、校隊訓練、班際比賽或校外比賽，然而，老師亦努力不

懈，希望同學在疫情中仍能持續地接觸運動，於是老師為同學尋找不同的網上學習資源及

拍攝影片等，讓同學能繼續在網上參與各項體育活動。同學在實時課中，表現十分投入，

氣氛良好。

體育科

老師進行網課教學及製作示範短片

精彩的體育科實時課



體育科

體育網上運動

        除了在實時課安排做運動外，體育科老師亦透過 TEAMS 讓學生拍攝自己做運動的片

段，然後上傳與同學分享。同學十分認真，效果良好。此安排能讓學生獲得寶貴的學習經

歷，從中提升個人自信。

 在實時課，同學先欣賞專業運動員的比賽片段，繼而觀看同學做運動的短片，並給予回饋 。



體育科面授課堂

體育科

        經過長時間停課的日子後，同學十分渴望回校上課。為讓學生在疫情下安心學習，學

校在上課前後作了不同的安排，以確保學生在衛生、安全的環境下上課。

 同學有足夠的空間做熱身運動

 保持社交距離的分組活動



學生上課後進入課室前也需要用酒精搓手液清潔雙手。

體育科

上體育課，仍要注意衛生 。老師在課前
和課後徹底消毒體育用品。



        2019 冠狀病毒已持續了一年多，除正常課堂外，以往多姿多采的全方位學習活動也
大受影響，學校作出多方面的嘗試，透過互聯網替代實體的學習活動，努力為學生創造多

元化的學習經歷，在疫情底下加添一點色彩。

語文活動 
        學校會透過不同的活動為學生營造不同的語境，如：普通話教育劇場、閱讀日和 
英語遊戲日等，讓學生學以致用，善於與人溝通。

語文教育及研究常務委員會舉辦的

巡迴教育劇場《路在口邊》

活動組

不一樣的全方位學習

英語遊戲日，學生透過說故事、參觀虛擬博物館及

網上遊戲學習英語。

閱讀日邀請了作家「怪獸叔叔」在網上

分享創作心得。



        環境教育
        學校舉辦不同的環境教育活動，如：綠色生活講座、處理廚餘工作坊、「無塑海洋教

育」計劃、環保隊長等，希望藉此教育學生學懂珍惜，鼓勵他們實踐綠色生活、避免浪

費，共建一個可持續發展的生活環境。

透過「無塑海洋教育計劃」，鼓勵學生減少

使用塑膠產品，為保護自然環境盡一分力。

活動組

學校參加了「校園齊惜福」計劃，希望學生

明白珍惜食物的重要。

 舉辦處理廚餘工作坊，鼓勵學生實踐綠色生
活，避免浪費。

 學生擔任環保隊長，親身參與農務工作，明
白保護環境的重要。



        四年級以「我愛青春期」為主題，讓學生了解成長階段的生理及心理變化，學習如何
處理轉變及面對性的疑惑，從而能以正面的態度迎接青春期。

        六年級以「傳媒性意識」為主題，探討傳媒文化中有關性的含義和信息，提升學生分
析及過濾傳媒性資訊的能力。

        健康生活
        學校每年都會舉辦「健康生活月」，透過「生活教育計劃」、性教育講座及「無障礙

劇場」等一連串的教育活動，培養學生建立健康、積極的人生態度及生活習慣。

活動組

        「無障礙劇場」希望透過戲劇分享生命故事，讓學生了解肢體殘障人士日常的生活需
要，以及體會他們如何突破身體障礙，從而喚起學生對不同能力人士的了解和關懷。

        「生活教育活動計劃」透過生動有趣的課程讓學生認識身體的運作、藥物對身體的影響，
還透過角色扮演學習解決問題及拒絕不當行為的技巧，協助他們建立正面、健康的生活模式。



  科技教育
        本年度學校參與了由「蒲窩」舉辦的「STEM 動手造在家學習計劃」，以及由香港青

年協會主辦的「匯豐未來技能培訓計劃」，期望透過互動課堂，培訓學生的解難、創造、

判斷和決策能力。

活動組

        在疫情影響下，大部分團隊訓練均未能展開，學校衡量了學生安全及學習成效，透過網

上課堂，開辦了以下團隊活動：中文辯論隊、英文辯論隊、數學校隊、創意小豆芽、團契、

圍棋校隊、高級弦樂團、管樂團等。

        體育活動
雖然體育團隊的訓練受疫情影響，未能開展，但是本校的體育組為各體育隊伍成員籌辦了

一次由香港體育學院舉辦的介紹三項鐵人運動講座，還邀請到香港三項鐵人代表蔡欣妍主

講，藉此提升各校隊成員對體育運動的熱誠。



        網課尋「樂」
 

        音樂，在疫情下面對著不一樣的困難。平日的課外活動改為網上進行，同學們雖然面對網絡不穩和
聲畫不同步等難題，但是仍樂意參與老師為他們準備的網上活動。學生於疫情底下仍能享受一同合作演

出音樂的快樂。可見，音樂能滋潤學生心靈。 

⾳樂科

        木管樂五重奏
        5 月 5 日，學校為三、四年級同學安排了一個別具匠心的音樂欣賞活動 —— Viva! Pipers 非凡管
樂派「木管樂五重奏」，這項由飛越演奏香港舉辦的校園室樂巡迴演出內容極豐富，生動地介紹管樂樂

器的吹奏方法和合奏歌曲等，深受同學歡迎。

        這次的音樂會是由五種樂器組成合奏，包括單簧管、圓
號、長笛、雙簧管和巴松管，使我認識了不同樂器的外型和演

奏的基本知識，我發現圓號不是木管樂器。在音樂會中，我還

聽到不同的樂曲，有我最喜歡的樂曲《多啦 A 夢》。當中還
有玩具樂器的演奏，十分有趣。我十分喜歡這場非一般的音樂

會。因為除了能欣賞樂曲，還能學到音樂知識。希望學校會繼

續舉行這類活動。 
                                                                               蔡宏晞 4D

        我很開心能欣賞這次的音樂會，雖然因為疫情而
要在網上開音樂會，但是表演依然精彩。我想現場聽

音樂應該會更加好聽。感謝老師安排樂隊在學校作現

場直播表演。我很想一聽再聽呢！

                                                                   李名澔 4B

        五位音樂演奏家用輕鬆愉快的演奏手法表演，令我覺
得原來學一件樂器不是太嚴肅的事情。他們還介紹了自製樂

器，令我大開眼界，原來構造複雜的樂器也能自己動手完

成，我真想動手試一試呢！ 
                                                                           何承劻 3D

        我很高興在疫情下還能欣賞「木管樂五重奏」音樂
會。在音樂會中，我最喜愛的樂曲就是《多啦 A 夢》。
《多啦 A 夢》是我最喜愛的卡通片，它的主題曲節奏輕
快，旋律美妙；另一首我喜歡的樂曲是《加勒比海盜》，它

的旋律動聽，營造緊張刺激的氣氛，它更是我們管樂團練習

的其中一曲，令我很想跟他們一起演奏一番呢！我希望疫情

後可以到現場欣賞音樂會。我相信一定比網上更精彩。

                                                                         陳晉壹 4B

學生感言



 銅管樂五重奏
 

        音樂科邀請了「賽馬會音樂密碼教育計劃」的香港管弦樂團銅管樂手前來本
校，透過網上直播向同學介紹銅管樂器，並吹奏幾首為銅管器編寫的樂曲。

⾳樂科

        觀賞完網上音樂會後，我對管樂器加深了不少認識，當中令我印象最深刻的是長
號。表演者將右手前後拉動滑管，便能吹奏出悠然悅耳的歌曲，真的令我讚歎不絕！

他們還一邊演奏一邊跳舞，令我不禁跟着旋律擺動身體呢！

                                                                                                                    黃卓滔 1C

        欣賞了精彩的表演後，我感到很快樂。我十分喜歡音樂，每天都會練習樂器。
表演者在台上的演出一定是付出了很多時間和努力練習才有這樣成功的表演。日

後，我會花多點時間去欣賞不同種類的音樂，特別是我最喜愛的單簧管。我希望會

像他們一樣站在台上表演！ 
                                                                                                               林政皓 2B

        這是我第一次欣賞香港管弦樂團帶來的銅管樂五重奏音樂會的直播，他們的演
出既神奇又精彩。各種不同的管樂吹出輕快的、柔和的節奏，帶來高低音的碰撞，

絕對是一場視聽盛宴！ 
                                                                                                               黃閎議 2C 

        這是我第一次欣賞銅管樂五重奏，銅管樂器表現力強，音色統一，富有張
力，當中演奏一曲《天空之城》令我印象難忘，比弦樂更能表現樂曲的韻味，演繹

十分精彩，令我大開眼界。 
                                                                                                               謝天睿 1A 

學生感言



  弦樂團網上排練 
⾳樂科

        我十分高興，因為我不但可以
和同學一起練習樂團的歌曲，還同時
提升我拉奏大提琴的技巧，更可以增
進我和教師的交流。我十分喜歡老師
為我選擇的歌曲：Libertango，這
樂曲十分好聽，謝謝您！
                                       陳柏賢 5C

        停課以來，雖然未能跟其他同學練習
合奏樂曲， 但學校安排的樂團網上排練，
可以令我們每星期有動力加緊練習樂曲，
更持續得到樂團指揮的指導。希望疫情過
後，我可以盡快和其他樂團成員在學校裏
一起合奏樂曲。
                                               朱雋翹 5C

        我很榮幸能加入高級弦樂團，
非常感謝老師敦敦善誘的教導。加入
樂團後，我的琴技和信心都提升了不
少，我會努力練習以答謝老師的悉心
教導。
                                       梁顥正 5C

        藉著弦樂團網上排練，我有機會向
老師展示練習的成果，並能得到老師即時
的評語，從而改進不足之處。期待和其他
團員一起合奏和多練習幾首不同的樂曲，
那必定更有趣。
                                               許浚霆 5C

        Year 2021 is a very special year.  Due to the
COVID pandemic, we could not meet and practise as
usual. However, thanks to our teachers, we could still
meet on the computer screen.  I must say, if we could
meet face to face, it would be way better than the
virtual rehearsals.  Overall, I still enjoyed the online
String Orchestra practice.  Before I graduate, I must
thank all teachers and conductors of the SPCPS
Orchestra for their hard work.
                                                       Lo Ching Ho Jayden 6C

        停課不停學，樂團成員沒有因停課而停止了練習的腳步。他們積極參與網上排練，珍
惜向老師學習及與同學交流機會。



        During the coronavirus period, we could not have wind band practices at school.  We had online rehearsals
at home instead.   I am very miserable about that and I treasure the precious time we could play the music
together.   Despite online rehearsals, I still learnt a lot of new skills on playing the instrument.   Thanks, Mr.
Fung, for teaching us!
                                                                                                                                                                                  Lee Moses 6A
 
        因為疫情的關係，我們只可以在網上分組排練。雖然在網上也可以接受指揮的指導，但是我還是喜歡
整個樂團一起排練，因為可以和團員一起互相練習和觀摩。我十分期待可以再一次和團員一起排練和演出。 
                                                                                                                                               鍛治本和樹 5C
 
        在疫情一開始的時候，管樂團被迫暫停，但幸好後來有了管樂團的網上排練，讓我能再次與馮老師和
同學練習，我十分雀躍。在這段期間，我得到馮老師的指導，獲益良多，我的吹奏技巧再次得到提升。感謝

學校舉辦的網課及馮老師悉心的教導。

                                                                                                                                                      黎皓弘 4C

  學校網上管樂團排練 
⾳樂科



        What a splendid performance!  I was amazed that the production team translated the opera into English, and that they
provided subtitles on the screen.  Moreover, they added a few narration sessions, in which the performers narrated in
Cantonese to guide us through the story plots of the opera.  It was wonderful, indeed!  I also loved the “information” part at
the beginning of the show, from which I learnt a lot more about this production.  The talk was indeed amusing and
informative.  The opera, I would say, was a combination of the olden, traditional performance and fun elements of today. 
 To be more exact, it was a combination of traditional European operas and modern musicals.  I enjoyed the show very
much.  What a fantastic and marvellous opera performance!
                                                                                                                                                                                     Chiang Ka Him Ryan 6C
 
        我欣賞了香港歌劇院籌辦的小型歌劇音樂會。這個音樂會很特別，舞台上，演員們穿上了華麗的服飾。他們一面演唱歌曲，
一面做動作，十分投入。他們不需要用麥克風都可以唱出很響亮、悅耳的歌聲，我真想學習這種唱歌方法。雖然我不是在現場觀

看，但我也看得津津有味。

                                                                                                                                                                                         何昊橋 5C
 
        我對是次學校小型歌劇音樂會感到非常新鮮，因為我從來沒有接觸過歌劇，對我而言這是一種高深且小眾的藝術項目。這次
歌者特意以英語表演，讓我能夠明白表演的內容。另外，歌者的衣服十分華麗，具高尚文化氣息，令我印象尤深。對於喜歡歌唱的

我，歌劇的演繹是十分新鮮的體驗。

                                                                                                                                                                                         鄭曜霆 5D

⾳樂科
 網上歌劇音樂會

 
        香港歌劇院舉辦「賽馬會香港歌劇院青年演唱家發展及教育計劃 —— 學校小型歌劇
音樂會」，於 5 月 24 日到校為五、六年級同學進行一場精彩的直播表演。



        很開心可以參與學校舉行的網上音樂共享，能夠欣賞同學們演奏不同樂器，同時又可以和大家分享我
的演奏，令我十分興奮！謝謝老師在疫情之下安排這項活動，令熱愛音樂的同學們有一個交流的機會 。
                                                                                                                                                     利思樂 1C
 
        我很期待每次網上音樂共享，因為我可以欣賞到同學們用不同樂器演奏悅耳的歌曲，就像一個網上音
樂會。看見同學們的努力，我也要好好練習，繼續進步。

                                                                                                                                                      袁彥博 2C
 
        這學年因疫情關係，大大小小的音樂比賽都被迫取消了。老師為了讓同學們可以繼續嘗試不同形式的
演出，故特別舉辦了「網上音樂共享」。我參加了鋼琴演出，還欣賞到不同類型的樂器演奏。最令我印象深

刻的片段是有些同學還邀請家長伴奏一同演出呢！相信這只有網上演出才能看到。經過今次的「網上音樂共

享」，我的收穫是累積了我對製作錄影鋼琴演出的經驗。希望疫情過後，能夠參與現場音樂表演。

                                                                                                                                                      朱雋翹 5C

⾳樂科

        音樂科一直致力推廣音樂交流活動，停課以來，我們舉行了五次網上音樂共享，讓同
學錄製表演影片，再於網上分享。

        網上音樂共享 



訓育及輔導組

生涯規劃專題講座

 
        為了讓學生能於幼年時就學會考慮自己各方面的條件，對未來做好妥善安排與計劃，

從而訂定目標，逐步實踐。本學年訓輔組邀請了不同的專業人士到校為學生分享他們的經

歷及工作，令學生對不同的職業有更深入的認識，開闊視野。

        2021 年 3 月 6、13 日，校友陳偉樂醫生蒞臨學校，透過 Teams 網上平台與小師弟

分享實踐個人理想的奮鬥歷程、專業領域的工作性質，以及護眼方法。當天，小師弟們專

心聆聽大師兄的分享，不單增進眼睛、護眼方面的知識，大師兄淵博的學養及堅毅的奮鬥

精神更是令他們佩服不已。



訓育及輔導組

        2021 年 3 月 30 日，校友陳曉明先生蒞臨學校，透過 Teams 網上平台與小師弟們

分享成為專業足球教練的奮鬥經歷及日常工作範疇：平日如何訓練足球運動員、帶領球隊

出賽時如何「調兵遣將」、受邀到世界不同地方培訓足球員的經歷等等，都令小師弟們嘖

嘖稱奇，驚歎不已。最重要的是，小師弟們從大師兄身上體會到堅持夢想的可貴精神。



家校同「心」     家校同 「行」
 
        學校教育和家庭教育是相輔相成、不可分割的。家校合作在聖保羅書院小學由來已久。
 
        憑著家長和學校的信任，家長教師會踏入第二十六個年頭。突發的疫情雖然帶來重重困難，但大家
已經在當中找到「新常態」的節奏，正如學校不時調整網上及實體上課的安排，家教會亦靈活地改變了某

些活動的安排，組織了多項網上互動交流和講座；在推廣閱讀方面，本會一如以往為學生訂購英文圖書，

並以新形式為小一學生推薦好書；本年度還統籌製作多款如意利是封、鞋袋等等。看到家長和同學們的笑

容，尤其是小一新生和家長對學校越來越濃厚的歸屬感，大家付出再多的辛勞和汗水都是值得的。

 
        今年是聖保羅書院大家庭成立 170 周年的大日子，期待更多的家長加入家長教師會的義工行列，共
同協助仔仔健康成長。 
                                                                                                                             家長教師會主席
                                                                                                                             何靜女士（梁子和 5B）
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賀年利是封訂購
 
        今年疫情肆虐，我們更希望為大家帶來喜慶氣氛，讓家長選購賀年利是封。今年的新
設計加上顏色選擇是歷年來最多的。在選購及派送利是封的過程中我們面對種種難題，選

購及派發貨品的時間因為學校停課，不能像以往經學校收取支票，感恩在家長們配合下，

所有訂購款項直接存入銀行戶口，我們可以順利收集大家的訂單，趕及在農曆新年前經校

車派送到訂購的家長手中。過程中讓我們有新的體會，大家在新常態中一起學習﹗

                                                                                                   家長教師會特委幹事
                                                                                                   羅佩君女士（周禹穎 5B）
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 網課家長分享
 
        年初疫情持續，為了讓學生有一個安全的學習環境進行網上學習，家教會於 2021 年 2 月 20 日舉
辦了一連三場「網課家長分享」，我們與不同年級的家長分享網課的經驗和體會。其中三年級和四年級的

家長更是踴躍參與及發表意見，會後更提出不少建議讓學校和家教會可以瞭解、跟進。

 
        本年度我擔任家教會的司庫，謝謝主席的帶領，讓這份事奉可以順利進行。感恩家教會的財政非常穩
健，再加上疫情影響，舉辦活動改為網上進行，開支減少，財務處理順暢。隨著疫情逐漸緩和，家教會委

員會將繼續悉心為家長及學生準備不同的活動！

                                                                                                                         家長教師會司庫
                                                                                                                         鄧智傑先生（鄧亦希 2B）
 
        由於實體課改為網課，眼見家長遇到不少困難，大家亦有不同的意見。在「網課家長分享」一至二年
級分享當中，我和家長們一起分享如何鼓勵孩子專注上網課，例如：安排一個沒有玩具、安靜的位置，有

助小孩專心上網課。同時介紹家長善用老師製作的聲音導航教學簡報，幫助孩子隨時重溫課堂重點。

 
        分享教育子女心得之餘，大家亦不忘提供護眼小貼士，例如上網課間多望比較遠的物件。有家長提醒
大家，特別是在職父母，別忘記每天安排一些親子時間，哪怕只是一起下一局棋！趁疫情未有太多課外活

動，可以在週末安排親子活動，一起煮飯，或外出走走，探索香港的新奇事物。

 
        今年是我第一年加入家教會，有幸成為當中一分子，感恩遇上各位委員，大家互相幫忙，為會中大小
事務無私付出！ 
                                                                                                                          家長教師會特委幹事
                                                                                                                          歐德雅女士（陳柏臻 1A）
 

能否自己完成功課 能否如期完成功課

利用老師批改後的
功課安排溫習

善用narrative power point

家長該如何協助
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 Sharing Webinar on SPC Form 1 School Life (for JC5 and JC6)
 

        As one of the traditionally meaningful PTA activities for JC5 and JC6 pupils, the Secondary One Learning Adaptation
Sharing Webinar was jointly held by both the primary and secondary sections of  St. Paul’s College on 8 May 2021.  With
over 180 participants actively attending the webinar, everyone expressed their gratitude to Vice Principal, Mr. Keith
Wong, teachers, Form 1 parent and student for their candid sharing in this rewarding event without geographical
barriers in the cyberspace.
 
        Upon fruitful introduction of F.1 study in general by Vice Principal, what followed was a series of talks by the Chinese
and English teacher representatives of the subject-specific contents of the secondary curricula coupled with their sharing
of the secondary campus life and learning skills respectively which are useful and informative for the audience.  All of us
were further briefed with individual sharing by a parent and a F.1 student, being rendered with golden opportunities to
learn and interact with them to obtain the first-hand, updated and comprehensive knowledge as well as experience for
helping our JC5 and JC6 kids to get geared for challenges in the days ahead.  The whole webinar was concluded with the
introduction of BYOD (Bring-Your-Own-Digital-device) scheme which sufficiently informed us of the school-based
forward-looking adaptation programme for our children to make the best use of the digital learning tools to keep
abreast of the fast-moving information age. 
 
        Once again, let us propose a vote of thanks to every single contributor and participant of this inspiring event which
has paved a rosy road for the transition of our children from the primary to the secondary section within the sturdiest,
most embracing community of St. Paul’s College.
 
                                                                                                                                                           PTA Add-on Committee Member 
                                                                                                                                                           Piers Kuan (Kuan Sheung Tang 5B) 
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 一至四年級家長交流日 
 
        近一年來，莘莘學子在疫情下經歷了學習上的新體驗，尤其是初小的學生要用網上學習形式上課和做
作業，實在不容易，各人適應的步伐快慢迥異。 家教會今年的一至四年級家長交流日特別安排義工家長回
校透過 Teams 分享心得。
        這次交流日是近幾年來家長參與規模最大的一次。雖然在疫情中不能面對面交流，我有幸參與，在視
像中與初小家長們分享交流，嘗試舒解大家的網上學習壓力和解答疑問，讓家長們得到第一手的經驗分享。

短暫的交流中，我感受到家長們的熱情和期盼，冀望我們能互相支持和鼓勵，發放更多正能量｡

                                                                                                              家長教師會幹事
                                                                                                              李倩好女士（陳翊 4A、陳劼 1A）
 
        參與小一至小四家長分享會已經有五、六年，最初剛擔任家教會委員，兒子又是低年級，較少認識高
年級的家長，所以要邀請大量家長義工參與活動，感到很不容易。數年來透過參與義工活動，我認識了不同

年級的家長義工，如午飯爸媽、遊戲爸媽和故事爸媽等，大家都非常熱心。像家長分享會的活動，雖然要邀

請大量有經驗的義工家長參與，也變成一件容易的事。

        今年因為間歇回校上課和上網課的關係，家長有很多問題想透過分享會發問，所以是次參與分享會的
家長數目是歷史新高。但因教育局的指引，我們未能在學校舉辦實體家長分享會，家教會循善如流舉辦網上

家長分享會。今年邀請家長義工參與，確是很大的挑戰，因為需要的人數比往年多，受邀的家長義工因為各

種原因未能參加，我們迎難而上，最終超過三十位高年級家長義工到學校在十個課室中視像分享。雖然曾經

遇到電腦操作上的困難，需要學校資訊科技同事協助，最終大家排除萬難舉辦了一次特別的家長分享會。

        參與的一至四年級家長們非常雀躍，他們透過視像與高年班的家長義工深入的交流，分享心得之餘也
得到寶貴的意見和建議，同時我們也收集家長的問題向學校反映。分享會結束後，家長義工們仍繼續溝通，

有「助人自助」的感覺，也非常樂意繼續參與家長分享會義工的工作。

        在此特別感謝各位義工家長和電腦科李老師當天的辛勞付出，使分享會能順利完成。家長義工們又能
享受一個助人自助的分享會 。
                                                                                                                          家長教師會幹事
                                                                                                                          方惠燕女士（鍾賦剛 5A）

家⻑教師會
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 家長講座：疫情下如何應對孩子的網上學習
 
        轉眼間疫情差不多持續了年半時間，面對各種各樣疫情所帶來的生活改變，尤其是網上學習帶來的挑
戰，家長和學生們又可以怎樣積極地面對？

 
        今年五月，家教會邀請了香港家庭教育學院總監狄志遠博士為我們分享網上學習的秘訣。在講座中，
狄博士提到各種網上學習的不足，學生和老師所面對的挑戰，以及家長所扮演的角色。當中最重要的一點

是學習是一個漫長的旅程，面對挑戰，我們應以樂觀和正面的心態面對，因為疫情總會有過去的一天，當

一切回復正常之後，我們又可以恢復以往的校園生活。

 
        這次透過 Teams 進行的講座，需要分年級直播，雖然有電腦技術上的時間差，但家長們依然踴躍回
應，並分享網上學習的苦與樂。希望這次狄博士的分享能帶給大家多一點正能量，期待大家繼續支持家教

會的活動。

                                                                                                                         家長教師會幹事
                                                                                                                         區邦文先生（區景揚 2B ）
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 訂購圖書（Scholastic Books）
 

        今年是一個不平凡的學年，孩子們的學校生活受到很大的影響。除了大部分時間上網課，即使回校上
面授課，也只有半日，課餘活動也都取消了。有見及此，家教會希望在網課以外，多給低年級同學安排一

些學校活動，我們特別舉行了一次網上故事分享會。這次活動感謝學校的支持和協助，安排家長回校拍攝

影片故事分享，並在網上班主任課時段播放，希望各位同學聆聽故事之餘，更能提高課餘閱讀的興趣。

        除此以外，我們今年與 Scholastic 圖書俱樂部及其新的協辦商合作推出新一輪圖書訂購，讓仔仔們
在疫情期間依然可以選購新英文圖書，維持良好的閱讀習慣。雖然海外圖書的運送受疫情影響，付款和圖

書派發也受阻，我們各委員竭盡全力，為同學、家長及學校提供了更多更新的圖書。

        最後，祝願大家身體健康，疫情早日消退，孩子們回復正常的學校生活。
                                                                                                                          家長教師會副司庫
                                                                                                                          袁偉達先生（袁譽羲 4A）
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        不知不覺間服務家教會已是第二個年頭，好幸運能夠參與其中，為學校、家長及同學服務。

今年首兩個學期，因為疫情而令不少活動未能如常進行，當中有得亦有失，「失」當然是不少實

體活動取消了，但同時也有「得」，我們可以發揮更大的創意透過網絡舉辦活動。

        今年我負責家教會的網站更新工作，令我更了解家教會的歷史及使命，也更希望活化網站來

令大家更方便、更透徹地了解家教會。此外，我很榮幸由去年開始協助家教會訂製運動鞋袋，送

給每位同學。今年適逢聖保羅 170 週年慶，我們特別預備了限量版，希望小一入學的新保羅仔同

樣感受到這個大家庭的愛與關懷。施比受更有福，期待來年疫情減退後，會跟家教會同工一起為

大家舉辦更多姿多彩的活動。

                                                                                                              家長教師會副主席 

                                                                                                              張智強先生（張靖然 2B）

        很感恩今年首次成為家教會的副秘書，透過籌備家教會活動，令我對學校有更深入的認識，了解到家校合
作的重要，感受到聖保羅書院小學的凝聚力。

        因疫情關係，同學們今年不能在校午膳，「故事媽媽」活動也取消了，但很開心仍能透過網上好書分享，
於 3 月 25 日在小一班主任課向同學們介紹圖書，鼓勵孩子繼續閱讀。此外，在參與學校午餐飯盒甄選流程
時，也了解到學校和家教會對提供健康高質素午餐的嚴選機制，我十分欣賞大家的付出。

        衷心期待疫情過後大家可一起參與更多家教會活動，謝謝！
                                                                                                                                  家長教師會副秘書
                                                                                                                                  李淇銦女士（任梓晉 1D）
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         六年前，懷著感恩而興奮的心，送阿仔入來這所夢寐以求的學校，成為聖保羅「羅記」一員。轉眼間，而今
我又懷著感激和不捨，籌備兒子這一屆的畢業謝師宴。

        有幸自兒子小一開始，不經不覺參與家教會事務五年，今年更承擔了畢業謝師宴籌委會的統籌工作。在百年
不遇的疫情下，謝師宴的籌備面對更多挑戰，幸好有一眾熱誠無私的籌委齊心協力，各項目正密鑼緊鼓進行。在

籌辦過程中自己學習了如何放下執著，也從中認識了團隊合作時，平衡各方意見的重要性。

        六年來，兒子在老師的諄諄教導下，成為一名準中學生，與一眾優秀同學建立了深厚的兄弟情誼。同樣，身
為爸爸的我，也在家校合作及伴隨兒子成長過程中，認識了一班優秀家長，並成為摯友同行共勉，收獲了珍貴的

人生經驗。

        這一切，源於聖保羅這個大家庭，衷心感謝！
                                                                                                                          家長教師會幹事
                                                                                                                          林楚潤先生（林雋傑 6C）

        大家好，我是 Stella，本屆家教會的秘書。回顧這個學年，學校和家教會都在「新常

態」中靈活應變，務求盡量做到「停課不停學」，學習及活動繼續進行。

        未來，家教會將會推出更多活動，如 7 月 3 日舉辦書籍及校服回收再用活動，希望同

學們捐出舊課本和校服給其他年級的同學以特惠價購買，實行支持環保，而銷售金額將用

作家教會舉辦活動的經費。

        雖然疫情下今年家教會的行事曆跟往年有些不一樣，但家教會仍致力為學生及家長提

供有意義的活動，希望大家可以多多支持！

                                                                                                  家長教師會秘書

                                                                                                  李懿馨女士

                                                                                                 （陳可立 4A、陳可亮 3C）
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170TH ANNIVERSARY

St. Paul's College is celebrating its 

170th Anniversary

in the School Year of 2021-2022. 

Stay tuned  for  the  ce l ebrat ion  even t s !
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